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Ti ta nium ox ide nanotubes were synthetized and char ac ter -
ized by means of high-res o lu tion scan ning elec tron mi cros -
copy (SEM, STEM, EDS) and pow der X-ray dif frac tion
(PXRD). The pre pared TiO2 nanotubes rep re sent quite new 
mor phol ogy of TiO2 (cf. Figs. 1 and 2). Their crys tal line
struc ture is dif fer ent from all com mon mod i fi ca tions of
TiO2, i.e. rutile, ana tase and brookite (Fig. 3).

Syn the sis of the TiO2 nanotubes was based on the pro -
ce dures de scribed else where [1, 2]. Ti ta nium ox ide pow der 
(from Aldrich; Fig. 1) in 10 M aque ous NaOH so lu tion was 
placed in a 250 ml tef lon flask, which, in turn, was placed
for 24 h in an oil bath at 120 °C. The mix ture was washed
with dis tilled wa ter till the pH of so lu tion was approx. 8.
The prod uct was left in the form of wa ter sus pen sion,
where it is sta ble for at least sev eral months. We man aged
to sytnthetize TiO2 nanotubes not only from pure ana tase as 
stated in ref. [3], but also from the mix ture of mod i fi ca -
tions, ana tase and rutile us ing TiO2 nanopowder or TiO2

tech ni cal pow der (both sup plied by Aldrich). The first se -
ries of the spec i mens (de notes as: spec i mens from so lu tion) 
for SEM and PXRD was pre pared as fol lows: the TiO2

nanotubes in wa ter sus pen sion were dis persed by means of
ultrasonication and then a small drop was put to the mi cro -
scopic sup port glass and left to evap o rate (Fig. 2). The sec -
ond se ries of the spec i mens (spec i mens from pow der) was
pre pared by fil tra tion of the TiO2 nanotubes and the fil trate
was dried com pletely at room tem per a ture. How ever, SEM
ob ser va tions showed that the sec ond prep a ra tion pro ce dure 

leads to par tial merg ing of the sin gle TiO2 nanotubes into
ag glom er ates.

Pow der pat terns of TiO2 tech ni cal pow der (P01), TiO2

nanopowder (P02), TiO2 nanotubes from the first prep a ra -
tion pro ce dure (G01) and TiO2 nanotubes from the sec ond
pro ce dure de scribed above (P03) are shown in Fig. 3. Sam -
ples P01, P02 and P03 (dried pow ders) were mea sured in
both Bragg-Brentano ge om e try and par al lel beam tech -

nique with the an gles of in ci dence of 1 - 3 ° by us ing of
XRD-FPM and X’Pert MRD Pro diffractometers. Sam ple
G01 (thin layer of TiO2 nanotubes on sup port glass) was
mea sured only by the lat ter method. The re sults ob tained
by the par al lel beam tech nique only are shown on Fig. 3.
Tech ni cal pow der con sists of pure ana tase phase while the
nanopowder was a mix ture of ana tase and rutile. Three
quite nar row peaks ob tained from sam ple G01 does not
cor re spond strictly to any of the known TiO2 phases.
Nanotubes from pow der (P03) also give rather dif fer ent
dif frac tion pat tern (Fig. 4d). Sim i lar pat tern was found by
the au thors of [2]. They re ported trititanate H2Ti3O7

nanotubes. In our case the cor re spon dence to this phase is
not so good. Better agree ment could be found for an other
phase - hy dro gen ti ta nium ox ide hy drate H2Ti2O5

.H2O. The 
cor re spon dence of in ten si ties is not very good but spe cific
fea tures of the dif frac tion by nanotubes have not been in -
cor po rated into cal cu la tion yet. The com par i son on Fig. 4 is 
only per formed with the PDF pat terns [4].

Fig . 1. SEM mi cro graph of the orig i nal TiO2 nanopowder
Fig. 2. SEM mi cro graph of TiO2 nanotubes; the first prep a ra tion
pro ce dure.
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(a) Sam ple P01: com mer cial technical pow der; pure ana tase. (b) Sample P02: com mer cial nanopowder; mix ture of ana tase and
rutile.

(c) Sam ple G01: nanotubes from so lu tion. (d) Sam ple P03: nanotubes from pow der; the dif frac tion pat tern
is sim i lar to H2Ti2O5.H2O, dif fer ing from rutile, ana tase 
and brookite.

Fig. 3. Dif frac tion pat terns of TiO2 sam ples ob tained in par al lel beam ge om e try.
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TiO2 nanopowders ap pear many spe cial prop er ties. In nu -
mer ous prac ti cal ap pli ca tions only thin sur face re gion is

sig nif i cant for de sired prod uct func tion al ity and
hence it is not sur pris ing that also thin TiO2 films are a mat -
ter of in ter est. In ves ti gated TiO2 lay ers were pre pared by
mag ne tron sput ter ing (ZÈU Plzeò) and they con sist from
an amor phous com po nent and two most com mon TiO2

crys tal line phases: anatese and rutile. It is sus pected that
there is a sur face ana tase rich film on a rutile rich sub strate
layer. This hy poth e sis should be clar i fied by de tailed X-ray 
dif frac tion study.

A com puter pro gram for whole pow der pat ter fit ting of
our sam ples was de vel oped. It is based on a crys tal lo -
graphic com put ing li brary ObjCryst++ (a pro gram Fox) [1] 
which is in the pro gram used for struc ture fac tors and
whole pow der pat tern cal cu la tions. Li brary fit ting al go -
rithms are em ployed there as well. In ten sity cor rec tions for
the par al lel beam ge om e try ac count ing for ab sorp tion in

the lay ered struc ture of the sam ples, sim ple tex ture de scrip -
tion, back ground cor rec tion and microstructural mod -
els [2,3] for pro file shape eval u a tion were mixed in the
pro gram to sim u late measured data.
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Ti ta nium di ox ide films are widely used be cause of their ex -
cel lent prop er ties as chem i cal sta bil ity, me chan i cal hard -
ness and op ti cal trans mit tance with high re frac tive in dex.
The photocatalytic ac tiv ity of TiO2 can re sult in the de com -
po si tion of or ganic com pounds on the TiO2 sur face or the
re duc tion of the con tact an gle be tween wa ter and the TiO2

sur face un der ul tra vi o let ir ra di a tion. The films can be pre -
pared by sev eral tech niques but the mag ne tron de po si tion
is fa vour able from the point of view of me chan i cal du ra bil -
ity re quired for prac ti cal ap pli ca tions. De pend ing on the
de po si tion con di tions, the films can be pre pared as amor -
phous or nanocrystalline.

In the pres ent work, a com plex XRD study was per -
formed on the films sput tered by dual mag ne tron on the
glass and sin gle-crys tal sil i con sub strates. A set of
nanocrystalline films with dif fer ent thick ness in the in ter -

val of 0.1 mm to 2 mm was in ves ti gated af ter the de po si tion.
The mea sure ment was per formed on  Philips X’Pert MRD

in par al lel beam setup, 2q scans with very low an gles of in -
ci dence with collimators and Goebel mir ror in the pri mary
beam. X-ray re flec tivity curves were mea sured too.  The
curves dropped rap idly for all the sam ples ex cept the thin -

nest one (0.1 mm). In ad di tion, con tact an gles of wa ter
drops on the film sur face were mea sured af ter dif fer ent pe -
ri ods of films ir ra di a tion by UV light.

The films de pos ited on glass subrate shown sim i lar be -
hav iour to the ones on Si sub strate in many cases but there
are also sig nif i cant dif fer ences. The films on sil i con show
usu ally more pro nounced tex ture. The most im por tant dif -
fer ences were found in the phase com po si tion for the thin -

nest sam ples, though. The thin nest film (0.1 mm) on glass
sub strate was amor phous while for the same film on sil i con 
clear broad peaks of rutile were de tected. Sim i larly, for the

film with the thick ness of 0.2 mm (Fig. 1a) for which small
rutile peaks can also be seen on glass sub strate. For none of
these thin films any sig nif i cant de crease of the drop con tact 
an gle af ter UV ir ra di a tion was found even though there are
vis i ble dif fer ences in their sur face rough ness. The an gles
re mained on high val ues (65 - 75°). For the films thicker

than 0.5 mm, ana tase is clearly dom i nat ing phase (Fig. 1b,

1c) and for the 2 mm thick film only pure ana tase was de -
tected. 

A set of mea sure ments with dif fer ent an gles of in ci -
dence 0.5 – 5° and con se quently also dif fer ent pen e tra tion
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depths (the pen e tra tion depth for the small est an gle of in ci -
dence is be low 200 nm) clearly show that rutile grows on
the in ter face with both Si and glass sub strates in all cases
but its growth is supressed for thicker films by ana tase
which is mainly on the top (Fig. 1d). Since for all the

thicker films the an gles of wa ter drops were dras ti cally re -
duced af ter UV ir ra di a tion (5 hrs ir ra di a tion, down to 10 –
20°), it seems that only ana tase is fa vour able in this case for 
hydrophilicity and by con trast rutile makes films hy dro -
pho bic. Dif fer ences be tween both sub strates were also
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Fig. 1. Dif frac tion pat terns of TiO2 films with dif fer ent thick ness – a) 0.1 mm, b) 0.5 mm, c) 2 mm. The pat terns were ob tained in par al lel

beam op tics and 2q scan and fixed an gle of in ci dence – 1.5°. In Fig. 1d) – pat terns from the sam ple with the thick ness 0.9 mm, ob tained

at dif fer ent an gles of in ci dence – lower thick line - 0.5°, mid dle thin line - 1.0°, up per thick line - 1.5°. Thick bars in di cate the o ret i cal
peak po si tions for ana tase, thin bars cor re spond to the peaks of rutile.
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Fig. 2.  Pole fig ure 200 for the sam ple 2 mm thick. The asym me try of the tex ture can be seen in 2.5D plot (left) as well as the in cli na tion
of the tex ture on Si sub strate.
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found. The films on sil i con have better hydrophilicity than
cor re spond ing films on glass. From the struc tural point of
view, the for mer have slightly better crystallinity and more
pro nounced tex ture.

Be cause of very broad peaks, the de tailed mea sure ment
of re sid ual stresses could be per formed on the Eulerian cra -

dle by the sin2y method only for two dif fer ent peaks of
ana tase phase (101, 200). The dependences were strongly
curved but with the ab sence of split ting for neg a tive and
pos i tive in cli na tion an gle which could in di cate tri ple-axis

stresses. The cur va ture can be as cribed to the tex ture. The
plots are also very dif fer ent for both peaks. For the peaks
101 and 200 the pole fig ures have also been mea sured and
shown the pres ence of (100) tex ture. The tex ture was not
com pletely fi ber and for sam ples on Si it was sig nif i cantly
in clined with re spect to the sur face (Fig. 2). The asym me try 
of the tex ture can be well un der stood, if we take into ac -
count that the de po si tion was made by dual mag ne tron.

This work is sup ported by the Grant Agency of the Czech
Re pub lic, no. 106/06/0327.
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X-ray pow der dif frac tion in a non-coplanar graz ing-in ci -
dence ge om e try makes it pos si ble to de ter mine lat eral grain 
sizes and strains in polycrystalline multilayers. The depth
pro file of these quan ti ties can be also de ter mined us ing a
stand ing X-ray wave gen er ated in the multilayer by the in -
ter fer ence of the pri mary and specularly re flected beams
[1]. 

The grains of a polycrystalline layer are ir ra di ated by
the stand ing wave so that the in ten sity of the dif fracted
beam is mod u lated by the stand ing wave pat tern. Sim i larly, 
the ra di a tion dif fracted by the polycrystalline grains re -
flects specularly from the in ter faces in the multilayer and
an other stand ing wave pat tern re sults, which af fects the
dif fracted in ten sity as well.

Chang ing the in ci dence an gle, we move the po si tions of 
the antinodes of the stand ing-wave pat tern so that this
method makes it pos si ble to study the ver ti cal pro file of the
pa ram e ters of the polycrystalline layer be cause to tal in ten -
sity are mostly given by the con tri bu tion of grains near
antinodes. 

We use this con cept for the in ves ti ga tion of poly -
crystalline sin gle lay ers and pe ri odic multilayers. For both
sam ple types, we have mea sured the dis tri bu tion in the dif -

fracted in ten sity in the an gu lar (ai,2Q) plane; the mea sure -
ments have been car ried out us ing a con ven tional
lab o ra tory diffractometer al low ing for a non-coplanar scat -
ter ing ge om e try equipped with a polycapillary op tics and a
sec ond ary flat mono chro ma tor, in ten sity was in te grated

over af in a range given by de tec tor’s win dow. We have
mea sured these sam ples us ing a syn chro tron ra di a tion and
in this case we have used sev eral wave lengths (for ex am ple 

near ab sorp tion edge) and po si tion sen si tive de tec tor so the

in ten sity has been mea sured in af axis too.
The mea sured in ten sity dis tri bu tions we have com -

pared with sim u la tions based on the dis torted-wave Born
ap prox i ma tion and kinematical scat ter ing the ory [1,2] to
de ter mine the grain sizes and their ver ti cal pro file. Pa ram e -
ters of the multilayers such as thick ness and rel a tive den sity 
we have ob tained from X-ray re flec tivity.

Whole these pro cesses in sam ple we de scribe us ing dis -
torted-wave Born ap prox i ma tion, the goal is to solve wave
equa tion and we con sider scat ter ing po ten tial di vided to
two po ten tials, un dis turbed sys tem with out crys tal lat tice,
this we are able to solve ex actly us ing dy namic the ory, this
po ten tial leads to wave field in sam ple [2]. The sec ond po -
ten tial is given by crys tal lat tice and it is a dis tur bance of
the first po ten tial. As sum ing that grains are much smaller
than ex tinc tion length and they dif fract ki ne mat i cally, we
solve dis tur bance us ing kinematical the ory and wave field
given by un dis turbed so lu tion [1].

This method is suit able for prob ing multilayers and
even sin gle thin layer on a sub strate. The great est ad van -
tage is sen si tiv ity to depth and abil ity to get in for ma tion
from thin lay ers, on the other hand there are strict re quire -
ments to rough ness and lat eral ho mo ge ne ity, the sam ple
has to be suit able for X-ray re flec tivity mea sure ment.

1.   P. F. Fewster, N. L. An drew, V. Holý, and K. Barmak,

Phys. Rev. B 72, 174105 (2005).

2. U. Pietsch, V. Holý, and T. Baumbach, High Res o lu tion
X-Ray Scat ter ing - From Thin Films to Lat eral
Nanostructures (Springer, 2004).
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Graz ing-in ci dence ge om e try is fre quently used in pow der
x-ray dif frac tion from thin polycrystalline lay ers, since it
al lows sup press ing the dif frac tion from sub strates. If this
ge om e try is used for a polycrystalline pe ri odic multilayer,
the dif fracted in ten sity is mod u lated by a stand ing wave
cre ated by the in ter fer ence of the ra di a tion trans mit ted
through the multilayer stack with the wavefields specularly 
re flected from the superlattice in ter faces. Sim i larly, the ra -
di a tion be ing dif fracted from the polycrystalline struc tures
is re flected specularly from the in ter faces and a stand -
ing-wave in ter fer ence pat tern re sults as well.

The stand ing-wave ef fects in dif frac tion from
polycrystals have been an a lyzed the o ret i cally in our pre vi -
ous work [1], this pre sen ta tion dem on strates a se ries of ex -
per i men tal mea sure ments ob tained from Ni/C pe ri odic
multilayers. The mea sure ments have been car ried out at

ESRF us ing x-ray en er gies far away and close to the NiK
ab sorp tion edge, so that anom a lous scat ter ing ef fects were
pres ent. The ex per i men tal data have been mod eled us ing a
the o ret i cal ap proach based on the dis torted-wave Born ap -
prox i ma tion and a good fit to the the ory was achieved.

The ex per i men tal data ob tained dem on strate that the
method can be used for the in ves ti ga tion of the
polycrystalline multilayers, es pe cially for study ing the pro -
files of the grain sizes and strains across the multilayer
stack.

The work has been sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion
of the Czech Re pub lic (Re search pro ject MSM002162
2410).
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The im por tance of knowl edge of dif fu sion prop er ties of Si
and Ge is cru cial for pro duc tion of SiGe based cas cade
emit ters. Elec tro lu mi nes cence has been ob served from spe -
cially de signed Si/SiGe quan tum cas cade struc tures [1] and 
the im ple men ta tion of quan tum cas cade la ser in SiGe tech -
nol ogy is still in de mand. Nev er the less heat ing due to ther -
mal losses dur ing op er a tion of such de vices is a sig nif i cant
fac tor and the knowl edge of the tem per a ture sta bil ity of
cas cade struc tures and the dif fu sion pro cesses of Ge and Si
in SiGe are very im por tant. 

The dif fu sion prop er ties of Ge in ei ther Si or in Si1-xGex

al loys are still not well un der stood. Their de ter mi na tion is
com pli cated by the strong non-lin ear de pend ence of
interdiffusion co ef fi cient D = D0(XGe)exp[-EA(XGe)/kT] on
Ge con tent XGe in Si1-xGex [2]. In re cent pub li ca tions [3]
only ac ti va tion en er gies EA and dif fu sion prefactors D0 for
XGe up to Ge con tents of 50 % were re ported with com par a -
tively large er ror bars. To our knowl edge the pa ram e ters 
EA and D0 for Si1-xGex in the range of XGe from 0.5 to 1 are
not well re ported, but they are nec es sary for the nu mer i cal
mod el ing of non-lin ear dif fu sion pro cesses of Si and Ge in
Si(1-x)Gex cas cade struc tures with Ge con tents up to 80%.

Since the typ i cal cas cade struc tures are very com pli cated
and the eval u a tion and anal y sis of its mea sured data are
quite dif fi cult, the most suit able for X-ray mea sure ments
are sim ple MQW structrures. 

In our case we have stud ied se ries of strain sym -
metrized MQW struc tures grown on Si0.25Ge0.25 and
Si0.5Ge0.5 pseudosubstrates with thick nesses and pe ri ods
sim i lar to usual cas cade struc tures. The Ge con tent in these
struc tures was 30 % and 80 % with multilayer pe ri ods in
the range from 6 to 13 nm. X-ray re flec tivity (XRR) and
dif frac tion (XRD) re cip ro cal space maps for all struc tures
have been re corded at room tem per a ture and dur ing sev eral 
in-situ iso ther mal an neal ing pro cesses for tem per a tures
rang ing from 550 °C up to 824 °C. The an neal ing was per -
formed un der high vac uum us ing a Be dome cham ber at
ROBL beamline at ESRF [4].

The ob tained mea sure ments were com pared with sim u -
la tions of dif frac tion curves for MQW struc tures us ing the
evo lu tion of Ge con tent pro file ac cord ing to non lin ear dif -
fu sion equa tion. 

The Ge con tent pro file ob tained from dif fu sion equa -
tion was used for sim u lat ing the XRR or XRD spec tra.
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Since the interdiffusion co ef fi cient de pends strongly on Ge 
con tent, the in ter pre ta tion of the data is still quite dif fi cult. 
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T. Fromherz, J. Faist, U. Gennser, Y. Campidelli, O.
Kermarrec, D. Bensahel, Physica E, 16 (2003) 315.

2. N. R. Zangenberg, J. L. Hansen, J. Fage-Pedersen, and A.
N. Larsen, Phys. Rev. Lett., 87 (2001) 125901.

3. D. B. Aubertine, M. A. Mander, N. Ozguven, A. F. Mar -
shall, P. C. McIntyre, J. O. Chu and P. M. Moo ney, J.
Appl. Phys., 92 (2002) 5027.
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Sil i con sin gle crys tals grown by the Czochralski
method con tain ox y gen im pu ri ties in the con cen tra tion of
about 1018 cm-3. An neal ing at high tem per a tures leads to
the for ma tion of amor phous SiO2 pre cip i tates, which cre ate 
traps for fast dif fus ing me tal lic con tam i nants [1]. The un -
der stand ing of the for ma tion and growth of these ox y -
gen-based de fects plays an im por tant role in fab ri ca tion of
in te grated cir cuits. 

Czochralski grown sil i con wa fers (111) were stud ied
us ing tri ple-axis high res o lu tion X-ray dif frac tion. We
have mea sured re cip ro cal space maps of in ten sity dis tri bu -
tion from the scat ter ing on de fects in sil i con wa fers af ter
an neal ing pro cesses (see Fig. 1(a)). The sam ples were an -
nealed at 1000 °C for dif fer ent pe ri ods in or der to study the
growth of ox y gen-based de fects. In the ra dial cross-sec tion 

of the mea sured map we can find dif fer ent types of scat ter -
ing - Huang scat ter ing (HS) for small q, Stokes-Wil son
scat ter ing (SWS) for mid dle q and ther mal dif fuse scat ter -
ing (TDS) for large q (see Fig. 1(b)).

We have also mod elled the re cip ro cal space maps of in -
ten sity dis tri bu tion us ing the Krivoglaz the ory [2] and a
con tin uum model of the de fect de for ma tion field. From the
com par i son, we have de ter mined the size, sym me try and
con cen tra tion of the de fects, as well as the de for ma tion
field in their neighbourhood.

1.  C. Newman, J.Phys.: Condens. Mat ter 12 (2000) R335.

2. M. A. Krivoglaz in Dif frac tion of X-rays and Neu tron in
Nonideal Crys tals (Springer, Berlin), 1996.

Fig. 1. (a) Mea sured sym met ri cal re cip ro cal space map (111) of the sam ple an nealed at 1000 °C for a pe riod of 16 h, (b) ra dial cross-sec -
tion of this map along the qx di rec tion with the dif fer ent types of the scat ter ing.
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We pres ent re cent ad vances on lo cal lat tice and struc ture
qual ity con trol of semi con duc tor wa fers and over grown
struc tures with spa tial res o lu tion down to one mi crom e ter
over an ex tended sam ple area. We em ploy syn chro tron ra -
di a tion dif frac tion rock ing curve im ag ing (RCI) tech nique,
which com bines dig i tal X-ray to pog ra phy and con ven -
tional Bragg-dif frac tion rock ing curve re cord ing. Ap pli ca -
tion of this method has been pushed from qual i ta tive wa fer
struc ture char ac ter iza tion to wards quan ti ta tive map ping of
lo cal crys tal line misorientations and dis lo ca tion den sity
and to wards one-mi crom e ter spa tial res o lu tion to study
crys tal line mor phol ogy of over grown pat terned struc tures
[1, 2, 3]. 

Growth of com pound ma te ri als in in gots, like SiC,
GaAs, GaN, InP, leads to in her ited im per fec tions. Re gions
of spe cific misoriented macrodefects and dis lo ca tion re -
gions in in gots can be qual i ta tively mapped by RCI [1], see
fig ure 1. Epitaxial lat eral over growth (ELO) is an in no va -

tive crys tal growth tech nique ex pected to achieve a better
crys tal qual ity. The over grown layer shows sig nif i cantly
lower den sity of thread ing dis lo ca tions than in the wet ting
layer. With mi crom e ter-re solved 2D de tec tor, the RCI al -
lows to mon i tor the lat tice qual ity and lat tice tilts in in di -
vid ual pe ri ods of the struc ture [2], see fig ure 2. Sig nif i cant
in for ma tion can be ob tained from in di vid ual sam ple ar eas
as small as 2 mi crom e ters in all three spa tial di men sions,
and to check the findings of double-crystal diffraction
rocking curve measurements.

1. P. Mikulík, D. Lübbert, D. Korytár, P. Pernot, and T.
Baumbach, J. Phys. D: Appl. Phys., 36 (2003) A74.
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R. Köhler, T.M. Katona, S. Keller, S.P. DenBaars, J. Phys.
D: Appl. Phys., 38 (2005) A50.

3. P. Mikulík, D. Lübbert, P. Pernot, L. Helfen, T. Baumbach, 
Appl. Surf. Sci., (2006), in print.
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Fig. 1. A lat tice tilt com po nent dis tri bu tion in a spe cific area on a
GaAs wa fer [3].

Fig. 2. An gu lar sep a ra tion of the GaN ELO col umn vs. wings
(cen tre vs. top and bot tom spots) [3].
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X-ray dif fuse scat ter ing is a com monly used tool for de ter -
mi na tion of real struc ture in monocrystals, pow ders and
low di men sional sys tems. If there is only one type of de fect
in the sam ple (clus ters of at oms in ion-bom barded sil i con,
for ex am ple), the sit u a tion is quite sim ple. The size and
con cen tra tion of the de fect can be de ter mined by re cip ro cal 
space maps. How ever, in the case of re laxed hetero -
epitaxial thin lay ers, we have to deal with mis fit and thread -
ing dis lo ca tions.

In ten sity of dif fuse X-ray scat ter ing is given by dis -
place ment of at oms caused by the de fect(s). The dis place -
ment fields are sim u lated within iso tro pic the ory of
elas tic ity. The to tal in ten sity is cal cu lated within kine ma -
tical the ory of x-ray scattering,

I q A d d i T
V V

h( ) 'exp ( ( ' ))exp( ( , ' ))= - × - -ò ò
3 3r r q r r r r

where A is, among oth ers, a con stant con tain ing square of
the sam ple polarizability,  V is the layer vol ume, q = Q-h  is
the co or di nate in re cip ro cal space rel a tive to the re cip ro cal

lat tice point h, Q = Kf -Ki is the scat ter ing vec tor. Th(r,r’)
is cor re la tion func tion of de fects de fined as a sum of con tri -
bu tion from thread ing and mis fit dis lo ca tions,

T T Th h threading h misfit( , ' ) , ,r r = +

Dif fuse X-ray scat ter ing from epitaxial PbTe layer on
Si(111) is an a lyzed both the o ret i cally and ex per i men tally.
Re cip ro cal space maps (RSM) and X-ray dif frac tion pro -
files are mea sured and sim u lated for sym met ri cal and
asym met ri cal dif frac tions. The in ten sity dis tri bu tion of dif -
fus ively scat tered ra di a tion is sim u lated within sta tis ti cal
the ory of X-ray scat ter ing [1, 2]. Both types of ex pected de -
fects -mis fit and threading dislocations – will be discussed. 

1. M. A. Krivoglaz, X-Ray and Neu tron Dif frac tion in
Nonideal Crys tals, (Springer Berlin 1996).

2. V. M. Kaganer, R. Koehler, M. Schmidbauer, R. Opitz, and 
B. Jenichen, Phys. Rev. B 55, 1793 (1997).
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Gra di ents of pa ram e ters of the real struc ture af ter sur face
ma chin ing have been stud ied by X-ray dif frac tion in steels.
A sur face is much more de formed than an in side, which
may be with out any mod i fi ca tion. The pa ram e ters of the
real struc ture, e.g., mac ro scopic re sid ual stress, micro -
strain, and par ti cle size have been stud ied. It is very use ful
to make mea sure ments un der var i ous con di tions (i.e., var i -

ous an gles j, y ;  more dif frac tion lines; sev eral types of ra -
di a tions). For de scrib ing ra di a tion pen e tra tion depth into
mat ter the term  “ef fec tive depth of pen e tra tion” can be

used. It can be com puted, in case of  w-diffractometer, as
fol lows

T
f

ef
w

m q y

q - y

2m q y
= =

1 2 2

2( , )

sin sin

sin cos
(1)

where m(l) - lin ear ab sorp tion co ef fi cient, f(q,y) –

func tion de pend ent on type of scan, q - Bragg an gle and y -
tilt an gle.
The mean value of some pa ram e ters which changes with
depth is given by

x

x T Tf dT

Tf dT
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h
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m q y

m q y

0

0

(2)

where x (T)  = x0 + x1 T + x2 T2 + … (poly no mial de pend en -
cies sup posed); x – rep re sents par ti cle size D, microstrain e, 

or stress sij, and in some spe cial cases x may also rep re sent

lat tice pa ram e ter; h – thick ness of spec i men and  T – vari -
able of depth.

The gen eral least-squares anal y sis was used to ob tain
the pa ram e ters of the real struc ture. To study the re sid ual



mac ro scopic stress, the fol low ing gen eral equa tion can be
writ ten as [1] 
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(3)
To de ter mi nate the par ti cle size and the microstrain, the

in te gral breadth was sep a rated ex actly as it is used in the
sin gle line Voigt func tion method [2]. Then the par ti cle
size and the microstrain may be obtained by:

D
K

e
c

G= =
l

b q

b

qcos
,

tan4
           (4, 5)

Where bc and bg are the Cauchy and Gaussin com po -
nents of the in te gral breadth. 
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The ob jec tive of this con tri bu tion is in ves ti ga tion of re sid -
ual stress state and dis tri bu tion of microhardnes in sur face
lay ers of sam ples sub jected to pro gres sive un con ven tional
tech nol ogy elec tro dis charge ma chin ing (EDM). Ex per i -
men tal sam ples were ma chined us ing graph ite and elec tro -
lytic cop per elec trodes in com mon tech no log i cal pro cesses
of fin ish ing and stock ing. Re sults of X - ray dif frac tion
tech nique com ply with the as sump tion that the lay ers ma -
chined by EDM ex hibit iso tro pic bi axial re sid ual stress
state.

In tro duc tion

The long-term ex pe ri ences with ap pli ca tions of EDM and
in ves ti ga tions of sur face lay ers show that spe cific changes
oc cur; their usual dis tri bu tion is dem on strated in Fig. 1.  

The in ten sity of re moval of ma te rial dur ing EDM is
pro por tion to the en ergy of elec tri cal dis charge which is
sup plied by the gen er a tor of the ma chine tool. Ex cept the
en er getic pa ram e ters ( e. g. volt age, cur rent, time of dis -
charge) a large ar ray of other fac tors de ter mine the sur face
state and there fore its qual ity. Phys i cal prop er ties of the
elec trodes, which con sist of the tool and the work-piece,
be long among the most de ci sive pa ram e ters and hence the
choice of po lar ity of dis charge gen er a tor plays a cru cial
role. The aim of this con tri bu tion is to fo cus on the re la tion
be tween the fi nal state of the sur face and the prop er ties of
elec trodes, be cause the con struc tion of generator and the
recommendations of producers of tools vary.

Sam ples un der in ves ti ga tion

The ex per i men tal sam ples of di men sions 30´30´7 mm3

were made from high-ally tool chrome steel ÈSN 19436 ( C 

1.8 – 2.05 %, Mn 0.20 – 0.45 %, Si 0.20 – 0.45 %, P £ 0.03

%, S  £ 0.035 %, Cr 11.0 – 12.5%, Ni £ 0.50 %). One half of 
the sam ples was left in ba sic state, the other was hard ened
ac cord ing to the stan dard ÈSN 41 436 [2] onto sec ond ary
hard ness 58 - 60 HRC (heat ing in a vac uum fur nace at
austenitic tem per a ture 1070 °C, hard en ing in oil bath and
dou ble tem per ing at 490 °C).
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Fig. 1. Sur face layer of steel af fected by EDM [1].
1- microlayer of chem i cal com pounds which orig i nated dur ing
dif fu sion of di elec tric, 2 – layer con tain ing the ma te rial of tool
elec trode, 3 – the so called “white layer”, strongly armorized
resolidated melt, fine martensite-like struc ture, hard ness 60
HRC, thick ness from 0.04 mm to 0.3 mm de pend ing on the en -
ergy of pulses, 4 – heat af fected zone (hard ened and tem pered ba -
sic ma te rial of work-piece), 5 – plas tic de for ma tion zone in duced
by surges.


